
TODAY j

THE JACQUITH MUSICAL CO.
15 PEOPLE

4 REELS PICTURES

Palmeta® TLhi©slr©
TODAY

Seymour Musical Comedy Co.
PRESENTS

"A FARCE COMEDY"
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"STANLEY IN STARVATION CAMP"
Two Reel Drama*

"LINDAS LOST LOTHARIOS"
Comedy.

uou THEATE:
TODAY

"IDOLS OF CLAY"
Three Reel Drama,

t Featuring Bob Leonard and Ella Hall
"DOES IT END RIGHT"

Drama.

"BROKEN COIN"
Fifteenth Episode.

li

US i NESS women give rubberfootwear hard service. Bj"Earning her living makes a woman watchthe pennies.
That's why school teachers, saleswomen, stenogra¬phers, etc.. show o decided preference for Hub-MarkRubber Footwear.
Trim fitting, stylish md serviceable.
Hub-Mark Rubb«r Footwear ia made In a wide variety of kindaand ntv!.'5 to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,Lvy- nri girls In town or country. *

Tho Hub-Mark ls your value mark.

UB-MARKRUBBERS
Thé World's Standard Rubber Footwear

HAPPY THOUGHTS FOR
CHRISTMAS 1915

Well Christ-
mas will soon

be here and the
old problem j
confronts you
"What shall L.

give?" ,

J What will be more appreciated or more
useful than the following :

COMMUNITY SILVER
COAL VASES
.FlftE-S^tl:

PERCOLATORS
SERVING DISHES
O'CEDAR MOPS
SCISSORS
MANICURE SETS

SullivanHar4wareCompany: ???? ?. ;^i^i,

»EY CASE STILL
IN HANDS OF JURY

WILL RETURN SEALED VER¬
DICT THIS MORNING AT

9:30 O'CLOCK

SOUND CALENDAR

Judge Moore Wishes to Clear
Docket of Many Cases Which

Are Already Settled.

Thu U. L. and Mrs. Willie Summey
casu fur $<J,000, a suit agaluHt the
county, was heard yesterday In elvll
écart, it occupy in« nearly ull duy.
I/ate yesterday afternoon tho Jury was
charged and sent to the room with
orders to .-aturn a sealed verdie:
Wedaeaday moaning.

It will bo remunibored that this
case hus been heard twice before;
the first resulted In thc Judge or¬
dering a non nuit, und thc second
in a verdict for tho plaintiffs in the
sum of $!J,r,00, fi om which un appeal
wa« made.

In the case of Hannah Lovelace
uRainst II. II. Keese. the'eourt direct¬
ed a verdict for the plaintiff in the
amount asked for, $150. Tile déten¬
dant was no! present.

To Clear Calendar,
Ytstardny morning when cofA

convened Jud;.;e Mcore, after looking
over the docket, announced that this
morning when court reconvened, he
would tammi trie calendar, and that he
wished all mcm'borj of the bar asso¬
ciation present.
As the calendar now stands there

ure approximately ."¡o cases on docket.
Berne of ti;2.50 have been compromis¬
ed or otherwise settled out of conn
lind Judge Moore ls anxious to blear
tho calendar as much as possible.

LIVER REINTRODUCED
HIS WAREHOUSE BILL

Washington, 1). C.. Pee 7.-Iteprc-
sontutivc Lever has reintroduced his
federal warehouse bill, wiileb ls de¬
signed to render warehouse rculcU
for cotton, grain and other farm pro¬
ducts more easily negotiable. Thc
bill was referred to thc committee
on agriculture, of whicú .Mr. Lever
ii chairman and he .states that / he
hopos to got lt reported before the
Christmas adjourning in order that
tho measure may bo In nu advanta¬
geous position for passage.
This is thc same measure whttf.

passed both houses In th3 last con¬
gress though it was slightly untended
In thc senate, and because of thc fil¬
ibuster oí the shipping bill (fte ware¬
house measure was not reached for
flnul passage.

BOUGHT PATENT HIGHT,S

(ire ru vi cod ¡iud Helton Sion Join in
Manufacturing IICTICP.

Greenwood. Dec. 7.-Messrs. S. H.
McGheo and L. W. Stansell havo pur¬
chased the patent' rights in thc Day
adjustable bearing, a device invent¬
ed by n Bolton, man lo be used on ea¬
ton mill looms. The following dis¬
patch from Belton gives the facts
about the «patent:
A new enterprise soon to bo sot

going In Helton is a foundry for the
manufacture of the Day adjustable
bearing which is a devlco used on
CoXon mill looms. Mr. M. P. Day,
an operative of the Belton Mills, tho
inventor and patentee and Mr. E. R.
Brock until recently. mannger, havo
sold their Interest and "rights to S.
II. Medico mid L. W. Stansell of
Greenwood and P. M. and C. P. Cox
of Belton. The company haB been in¬
corporated with tho following of-
ftcors: S. H. McGhee, president; C.
P. Cox, vico president; P. M. Cox,
manager.

MARKETS
Local cotton 121-4 cen»*.
Cotton seed $43 to St?Ver too.

New York Cotton.
New York,. Dec^ 7.-Cotton opened

10 to 13 higher on Liverpool strength
and bullish overnight spot advances
considerable realizing followed but
after slight reactions market firmed
again on covering !b?s! scnthorn and
torcían buying, j Alter January and
Maren »old 15 to 17 higher. Market
turned easier, sagging, off three or
"ùit from best nt midday.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec . . .12.65 12.57 12,50 15.53
Jan . . .12.65 12.67 12.60 12.'JO
March V .U2.95 12.96 12.89 12.90
May . . .13.12 18.15 12.Í0 18.11
July . . .13.20 13.24 13.18 13.19
Spots 1..7S.

liverpool Cotton.
Open. Close.

Jon-Peb...7.45 7.51
Mar-Apr ., ...... ..7.41 7.47
May-June ..... .. . .7.35 7.441Spots 7.66. -, ;

Sales 10,000. <%

Receipts 17,200.

Postpones {OponJnk* ¿uima.
. Petrograd, Dec. 7,-±-Ete»peror Nich¬
olas Oas. Issued a rescript . post¬
poning indefinitely, the opening, of
durna and council of ôrnplré. This ao*
viôn -was taken on the -ground that
tho; budjfet commUtees have hot yetcompleted preparation bf budget.

COUNCIL ÏO CONSIDER
j LICENSEJIRDINANOE
SPECIAL MEETING WILL BE
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK

POLICE FORCE

Dissension in Thu Department is
to Be Investigated at

This Time.

The first meeting of city council for
the purpose of passing upon t.c 11-
ccnse and supply ordinances will he
held this afternoon at '¿.30 o'clock,
this time having been decided upon
yesterday afternoon. One or two more
special meetings will have to be held,
before titi» matter is fiuUhed.

Reports or dissension on the police
department having reached members
of council, it was decided yesterday
afternoon to have all of t ie members
of tho elly police appear before the
body tills afternoon, at which time
they will be g'w-n an opportunity to
express the reasons for tills dissatis¬
faction. It appears '.hat there Is some
kind of internal trouble in this de¬
partment and for the past few weeks
various reports .ave been made to
the members of council about it. At
.the beginning of tile meeting this af¬
ternoon council will tako ;up this
question und thresh lt out. so that ir.
this department bf tho city's govern¬
ment, everything and everybody will
bo working in harmony like they are
in toe others.

U INTRODUCES
RURAL CREDITS BILL

Washington, Dec. 7.-Ono of the
most notable of the 2,000 bills intro¬
duced in the Q0U3e of representatives
Monday was that presented by Con¬
gressman Aiken of South Carolina to
establish a system by which national
banks may make loann on farm lands
in the aid of agriculture.
When 1site last night t'.e last bill

and resolution introduced in the house
was, filed by, Cv\l\o journal clork's
staff, tile total was found to exceed
2.000, iHcludlng about 1,500 private
pension bills. .. AH dav the documerts
poured in until thev overflowed thc
bill basket an^, covered the clork's
desk.
Thero were many national defense

bills, setting forth mainly Ute per¬
sonal views oi^reprosentatlves. Ad¬
ministration preparedness mcasu1 et
will c.omq later. v:elr introduction
awaiting the organization of thc mi"
tary and naval .affairs committees.

Pnuishing Children.
. Rabbi Julius Silborfeld of the B'nal
Abraham Temple, In High street, In
addressing his congregation on the
punishment of children, said, accord¬
ing to"The Newark Star: "Many fath¬
ers punish their children too severe¬
ly for a misdeed, and when this hap¬
pons tho child goes . right back ano*
does the same thing over again. I
once knew a father that tried thu
plan on his son. One day" tho fathor
whitewashed a pole In his yard and
l'iiiû to lils son, 'Whenever you com¬
mit a deed that you know ls wrong
you are to drive d nail Into the pole.
"Some time after the boy came run¬

ning to Ids father and explained thal
ho had lilied tho pole'and couldn't PA
another nail in edgeways. Father j'id
son wrtu ot tho pole together, and
then th«î father asked, the son what he
was going to do.

^

" »

"Seeing his son bad nothing to say,
he suggested the boy pull out a nail
whenever he did anything wrong,
whereupon tho son roplied. 'Why not
plant another pole; lather?' "

What lied Cross 8eals Bo.
Every Red CrosaV Christmas Seal

that is sr*1 is a; real bullet In the
light aga' i it tuberculosis. These seals
last year ¿lped io support "thousands
ot needy uberculoßls patients and to
givo then, a chance for life. They pro¬
vided for many visiting nurses, whose
hundreds of thousands of visits
brought Instruction*: and cheer to num¬
erous patients. /They helped main¬
tain dispensaries tn, scores of cities
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific where
thousands of coujmmptive patients
received free tr^tnumt; «ld and ad¬
vice. They provided tho. means tft
purchase millions of copies bf circu¬
lars, pamphlets and. other' literature
with which',the public hes been edu¬
cated about tuberculosis. They haye
established and helped to maintain
mo.--» than 600' opeth. «lr schools for
children who need.cpea-alr treatment.
These are juBt a few. bf: the ways in
which the $660,0QÍ.'-received last yent
was expended. ; Thia year a million
d ollara is needed.''''Surely any one
can help by buying at least ten seals!

~-,-.C'Y ??-

Stage Typ*.
"My bride ls tíícappolntcd aboiit

housekeeping."
"What's tho troubled
"Sho can't got a¿ maid who will

eourtsey like they do in tho musical
comedies she gbei' to soe."-Kansas
City Journal.

Here's some adVlceboth trite and
'sound .

TN*» you phobia Oft repeat ;
While love may make the world gc'round.

Ii won't make both ends- meet.
' -r-ChicinnàU Knqulror.

Phona A. Ge&berg No. 733 foi
HoBy Wreathes.

SHOOTING FIREWORKS
AND PLACING STANDS

THIS MATTER ATTENDED TO
BY CITY COUNCIL YES¬

TERDAY

ONLY TWO NIGHTS

To Shoot Fireworks, Beginning
Christmas Eve- and Lasting Till
12 O'clock P. M. Saturday.

At the regular mont .ly meeting of
city council yesterday afternoon the
matter of allowing the shooting of
Christmas fireworks in the city of
Anderson was brought ùp and dls-
eussed^the time limit hoing fixed from
Friday night 'at 7 o'clock, December
24, until Saturday, night following nt
12 o'clock. The same regulations
»bout bonfires on the pavements and
near cotton warehouse ls to be effec¬
tive aa last year.
According to tue ordinance It will

be unlawful to shoot flrcwcrh.} before
7 o'clock on Friday evening and also
to fire them after Saturday night at
12 o'clock. This will allow for two
nights and it is thought that this
will bo sufficient. No bonfires will
be allowed on any of the street pav¬
ing and ut no places except those
by V':.c chief of police's consent.

Displaying Mores.
To take effect immediately, it was

decided 1'iat tho merchants he allow¬
ed to-display their wares on stands
In front of their stores as heretofore,
these stands to bo erected, to suit
.tho reguInCioud of the chief cf police.
This ls the usual custom In Ander¬
son and now since permission has
been granted, doubtless rrimbcrs of
stands will bo erected within the next
few days. ,

Munich Consul Back

a£222»3SMSttRS8£^S9

TI om ii s 8t. John Gnftticy; <; '.-'

Thomas St. John Gaffney, United
States consul nt Munich, whose

. methods did not suit tho state dc-
part men; ai Washington, and .who

. therefore gave up his place, has Just
returned. This photograph' shows
him on the deck -of the liner that
brought him:

YOI! CAN'T FIND ANY ~
DANDRUFF, ÜND PR

ST0PS_C0ffi6 Olff
Save yow hair! Maka it thick,

».--je» W-V'jr wv. ITCBUIUUI
..

at once.

Try as you will, after an applica¬tion ot Danderlne. you can not' find a
single trace of dandruff or fallinghair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most, ivlir hë.
after a few week's use when you seo
new hair, fine and downy, at first-yes-but really., pew hair-growing all
over the scalp.. : . ^
A little Danderlne immediately

doubles the beauty, of your hî;f. -No
dlfferénçe ho\r dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw ^ it
through your hair, taking ono small

L strand at a lima The effect Is im¬mediate and amaxnig-yout^ ;hajr Will
be. Ight, fluffy and wayyjv and have an
appearance bf abundance; ' ¿V iucorn-

,?: parable lustro,' softness and luxuriy
anse, :the ^beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.
Oet a 25^sent bottle bf *Knowlton'»'

Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet, counter, and prove-that your

; balr.is.oa pretty:; and^.soft ^. aiiySr»
that is has bein neglected of inputed

, by careless treatment; A.2S-c*ö* bot** flt* wilt double fhe beauty of v*pñr
...._,J:

|¡ LaVaîlieres m
-dainty enough for a fairy" -^ Ü

What girl can resist the charm of a dainty La |g§|j| Valliere, a veritable lacework of gold or platinum, ¡101
jilli set with precious or semi-precious stones! The lil
HIIUIII designs this year are so unusually lovely, so deli- |¡g¡
Ipjl cate and tine, we are sure they must have been in- ¡¡{Jj1 spired by the fairies. .

. ...
* ¡ÍÉIHÜÜP '

Especially charming, too, are our Bracelet Watclies. WË
A more pleasing gift could not. ho chosen, or one that ijjjjp
combines so much beauty with practicability. I§ji§

Come in and look them over- .

jijjjjjjj whether you intend to purchase
$MM or not. We know it will be a

treat to you to see these ex- (Viii.
Illii-li: quisite pieces of jewelry. iH^J

'jj Marchbanks & Babb Bj

21 J?
?tm

^^^^^^^^ l^iá»8S>5'>^__^S5r dawn th« fee«! bUl and builds np the «tock. ^.SS^PV'jr Mi

?T RED SHIRT &S3
mm HORSEANDMULEMOLASSESFEET^Hi^^Mr It*s something the horses and mules like-gives them an

§&1§^ appetite-starts the saliva running and aids digestion. «gfggÉ
Far superior to an all grain feed. Give your horses and i$<¿%0
mules a treat, and at the same time nave money. WMWÈ Our RED SHIRT (first grade) He-,se and Mule Molasses Feed >M|

SMi contains Corn, Oats, Ground Alfalfa, made appetizing with salt

If »nd p^e^^s^^iiî^^!^!^m m
là vimmm HORSE &rMura MOLASSES FEED ss^^^te'.
1$ 12%; Carbohydrates 65%. Ö Í

|lsWMPFOXHORSE&MÛI^MOÏ^ESrTED gg$f&^fä%Sb^i3&\IPEI^ONHOBSE&IÍTIUFEED fËÎS^Î^m&^M0^lS Protein 12%; Pat 3%: Fibre 12%: C&rbjhydrstcp 67%. Thia ia composed of attalsnt S
I grain and around Alfalfa Meat . .ï

j RED StîîRT DAIRY FEEÖ f
I First Grade » A balanced ration contatnine Mola«sta. Catde arc very fond, pf it-- 11
$ kee» them In «oed condition. lncrenses the flow and enriches the <JO»Ilty of tte nul* 11
8$ nt a wdnced-coit of feedln-r. Cfcntalno around,Corn. C. S. Mea!, Wheat MlddUnar.||S^rGroaDd~AlWfa, Pore Cane Molasses and 8a!t. 'Analyses: Protein 16%:. Fat 3%l£B
B§ Fibre 12%: Carbohydrates «0%. Bl

||PIEDK0rfT DAIRY FEED ^A^^^¡¡"c.Protcln Fat $£?^ Il
Ss'umonUT nnn Eni) A combination of Digestive Tanka**. Grasad Corn. Rica gi
Ü lUUiantnl nuu fcXEU Bcrecnlne3; very fattening-. KeenathehngalngoCrtl^ndlUon.
^ Wo msnnfsitare nlso KED SHIRT Scratch Feed and REDSHIRT Bahr Chick Feed, ñ

IrVM EGGS AWEEK"HEN MASH S^g0^,^,ÄrwAfc cñ."kCM°M,"d Ii
Rica, Cottonseed Meal. Cow Peas. Meat Bical and Linseed Meal. Analysis! gag
Protein 18%; Fat 4%: Fibre 12%: Carbohydrate« <0% ¿̂?s>: <

As efcown an the basa th oar ad.nearly aU of our fetd is wads froa Carolina MfflZ *

VSNSÍV& products, eren to tho baga and twine. Wc ore, therefore. In. th»« market ¿SgeS|»IB||1 for Oats, Com, Wheat, Alfalfa Hay and any other àind ot Hay. ^ÜÍl[jUl^^---^^^^ Wa also carry B^OJIg***J>* GBA1N, HAY^-^^^^jgp
Ssgy ?STB' w Caf »¿TO» as shcívn s.bs?e are mixed -t/ri'-.?'- ^HMK ^vBsS r

Iff/ W£A^ à 1\ coaU Let tts »h.'frn "ycu hör- to If 'WMMMMH \sfIII ^8Hg&£j/ f j] ^ roar feed b^lls down; Wrlta |j jKLgaffffiffB ll

?? iiumu say wiai y runilliire
Dining Roam Set

Highly Po!idhed Genuine Quarter Sav-sil Oak
; Buffct,\Chinit:Gabinct, Serving1 Tabie, ÍÉight ; <

H^K::j Chairs, Eight #oóÍTáble;;/'-vi;:'';

Ah elegant Christmas present. We have others in diiTerciit
woods, and other finishes and styles at less price; .

"ifa Easy To Pa, Th? Ptnplec Way"
jitmm


